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, Georgia. As we expected, a reaction Is

' already taking place In this State, and before
' the election, Messrs . Toombs ahd Stephens
'. will find out that the Masses df Georgia are
; not to be cheated into an opposition lo a .man

who is a true patriot and has done so much'
' sdrvice to hiS country. the Savannah Re-

publican tny'i that a ratification .meeting has
already. beon culled at thai city, and It will
eoon be discovered that instead of a dozen
Whigs In that State, enough will be scared

'

up to convince Messrs. Toombs and Slcph .

na that they will have to follow instead of
lead the people. We were convinced, at an
early stage in the proceedings of the Con- -

vention, from what 'Southern delegates
themselves said, that Gen. Scott was popu- -

lar with the masses even in the South, more
so than any other man, and we have always
noticed that when the test ponies, the poli-

ticians are with the people. The masses
have the votes, ' and to their decision we

'cheerfully, willingly and hopefully commit
the fate of our candidate. They will not

permit a man who has performed such gallant
deeds and so successfully served his country,
to be beaten by one who has comparatively

' done nothing.
fane word more. The gentlemen above

named are called bolters. They left us some

years since in the hour of need, together
with Cabell of Florida', Clingman of North
Carolina and a few others, upon Die iiomi-- .
nation of Mr. Winthrop for Speaker of the
House, and have since then no more ' been

. Southern Whigs than Giddings has been a
Northern Whig. So much for thati '' We
do not now particularly Heed them in the
hour of d'ur prosperity.

he NatMHal fceWocrak says, the
nomination of Scott has induced many of the
mercantile men of New York to seek ad-

mission into Tammany Hall. There are
hundreds of merchants, whose Democracy is

unquestioned', who for years have not partic-

ipated in tho movements 6f party; slid Who,

for some cause or other, have not been seen
in Tammany Mull for along time. They
ore now prepared to enter the Wigwam.and
givt cha-it-- kr and diynitij to what, transpires
witii'Tt if h w ills of n party character. Daij-to- n

Empire.
Thi.; im "!! in 'L- - fir-i- t place that the pro.
!efdih;.. in Tfci.nn.-iM- Ilalljlave not posset-sc- d

"chara, t.-- and dignity," and in the sec-

ond place ihat. it tho city merchants
t') givr. this "character and dignity" to the

pro,v'fd;n.;7.The slur cast upon other clusset

wili.'wedoub't ifot,1e tlu"ly, appreciated, while

at the samo time, it would seem th:it the De-

mocracy are very Willing to avail themselves

of the services of such men as they have

been in the constant habit of charging with

all torts of evil designs Upon the laboring

classes.' Verily, "Democracy is progres-

sive. What comet nextl - .,

A AoWe Act. On yesterday, iu returning

.from the Reservoir, with some other boys,

the little son of Mr. T. Clifford fell into

:the canal a little above Bitler's Foundry.

Not being able to 'swim, he immediately

went to the bottom; but at the time a boat
Was passing, a nd one of the hands jumped in-

to the canal and rescued the little boy just

as he was going down for the last time.

The name of the man,, we have not learned;

bill for His' timely assistance, he has render-

ed the parents ofthe boy under the deepest

obligations. Wltti a little exertion the lit-

tle fellow was fully restored. ;

Pabama Railroad Stock. The reason
" assigned at New York, for the extraordinary

advance in the price dt tfe Panama Railway

stock; wHicH laSt week rose about 20 per

eiit: M fifee days, viz, 120$ to 140, is that
the company by the last steamer were ap

prised that the fee simple ofthe entire island,

upon which Aspinwallis attuatcd, had Dccn

Obtained ffttnt the Government .of New
.farafiada; of which they had previously ofily

held a lease. .. The island .
is i apablo of be-

ing made use of as a site for a large town,and

the population is rapidly increasing. The
road itself is of a great and 'paramount im-

portance.

u A German, the other day. stated that
.Gen. Scott had lead the mob which destroy,
ed the Catholio churches in Philadelphia a

" tew years since, and when asked who U!d
him, named a man In the Southern part of
this city. Tho dirty greaser , who. told the

Gorman this falsehood is not to be blamed.

He is only. used by those who know better,

as an instr'unient to tell such falsehoods as

they are not willing to father. In our opin-

ion, the "old gentleman" himself would con-

sider hit extensivo territory disgraced by

permitting tucb men to beCome inhabitants.

'
;. Sit Wavees is Birmbda. The impor-

tation of silk weavers from Europe was un- -

ier consideration in the Bermttrfa1 HorJse of.

Attembly,. Tbe sum necessary to be 'grant-

ed to each "emigrant is stated by the Goer-Bort- o

be 200, with all expenses out and
home, and with an engagement for from 3

o 6 years. ,. , . i

' " At if AciiV. The Detroit Free Prtss,

the mouthpiece oSihelale General CAtt,thut
tpeaka of General Scott: ' ; r.1 .

"If the Democrat! could, contrive, to fas-

ten a peacock's tail to the old General, he
would strut himself to death by the middle
of October." ;'

, We have a faint recollection, that about
twelve yeao.sinoe, the Locofoeoa proposed
to buy one Geaeral Harbuor offthe course,
with " log eabin and a little hard cider "Sw--

NO. 10; it.... . . . ; t i

iHE iMr!soa-Et- or the ajubicas
Cosviit AcaPulco, Wt stated n 8afc
urdsy, under our telegraphic hosd, that F.
Rice, Esq., the American Consul at vAca- -

pulco, Mexico, had been thrown into prison
aimaipiace oy me Mexican autnontwi. ..It
seems that the American- - .steamship ,Com.

Stockton had been unlawfully ivized by the
Mexican authorities some six muntba since;
aud BIr. Rice has been luboring to get her
clear from tho Uovcfiimoutever sihee. Tlio
steamer was advertised for sale, a'tjd was
purchased by the Chief ngioeer,on behalf
of himself and some others of the crewj but
not havingcomplicd with the terms, she was
again advertised and advertisements were
posted about tlV cUy,.w hich die, Chief

down. The steamsKipwas not.
sold, as no iifdder eoiild be found wilting to
risk his'money. ' '

't ". "
'. 'r

f
'

The Chief Engipeer lodged a. copiplaiut
consul, and a file of gens d'armes

were sent, 'Mr. Rice aiid t6t-- .
tf'ac'ted him id prison (ii his uniform add witii

his flag. A letter from Acapulcosays:,' .

I have visited Mr. Rice at the Juzgado.and
find bimjn full 'uniforia, in company with
muny frendi:. Her Britannic Majesty 'scon-- !
sul it conversiiis with hilH, aiid Ih fact I
learn uiaime uritisn consul wanted with
him to the prison. ' ' " ' - ' ''

The United States consular Mag is struck,
anu mo omco is closed, how matters will
terminate is quite uncertain. '' There seems
to be but little protection to life and property
of Americans at Acapulco'.

Two American ahips, the Merer atid
steamuhip Independence, are obliged to get
out of port as best they cau. ' The Indepcnd- -

l. .Ki;ol i h. .oim.i d,..via u in K " uDiioti uutiLVii'uia,
bv the British consul and the IMerora will
have to wait over as tho authorities refused
to let her go until her papers are endorsed
by the U. S. consul, who, of eonrse, cannot
sign any papers as matters stand at present.

Doo-day- s BEorn. The canibular or dog

days commence on the 2d of July, and end
on the 11th of August,. Before the alteration
ofthe style, in 1762, they began, according
to some Almanacs, on tho 19th of July,
and terminated on th,e. 27th of August.
Many made them commencp on the 2 lth of
iuly ahd end on the2f th of August.

SecretarV of theTJavy. It issaid that
the President has tendered the appointment
of Secretary of the Navy to John Bell, of.

Tennessee. The Hon. M! P. Gentry, .of
the same State, contradicts tho statement
that it had been offered to and declined by
him; ;

' '

Honors to Hekry Clay, Our exchange
from every section of the Union arc filled
with details relative to thedea'hof Mr. Clny,
and the honors that nro paid to his' memory.
Nearly every city, town, village und hamlet
in the country are preparing to solemnize
the event. .

Ge!I. Scott ad Atioi'tEiCiTi4EKS. The
effort to array General Scdtt against adopted
citizens is receiving a prompt rebuke.' .

lleluw we find a letter from Cant. Robert
Ilngiiniii ol this city, one of Gunerul Si'ott,'s
veterans of 1312, inregurdto his treatiueut
of adopted ciliueiis, Vi lieti his aid ttusa)' soma
sni vice. ., i - . i.

Wo miulit add, in this connection,' thut
Capt. 11. ha always been a democrat, .but
has now efilfStOtl for ahWthcr campaiglt tinder
the Hero of Qucenstown. Chicago Jour
nal.: ; : , ;i -

Editors Chicago Journal'. ' -
,

"

Gents: In your paper yesterday, I no- -

tice a statement concertiii g Generul then
Lieut. Scott s conduct towards tne prison
ers of forrign birth captured by the British at
the Buttle of Queehstovrn in 1813, and his
heroic conduct on the occasion.

Having been myself in tho frontier' war
under Scott in 18I2-'- 13 I am personally ac-

quainted with the particulars concerning it,
and can fully uttest to the truth ofthe state-
ment rofened to. -

: When the selection o, fureiguers was
sought to be made, ieii, cott was below,
playing a game of chess with my brother,
Lieut. Daniel Hugunin. , Hearing the noise
on deck, Gen. Scott rushed up, and learning
the cause, forbade iu thu most peremptory
maimer, another man from saying a word,

lest their accent should botrny the pla.ee of

their birth, and asenreil those selected that it
the British government dared to exocute a
man of them, their death should be avenged

WhenSoott arrived at Quebee.he wuTof - 1

edhis parole, but refused unless it was
given to his ofiicers also. It rofust'd,
and ho was confined with them In tho priofi.
ship. lie was likewise invited to itino with
the Commandcrof the Citadel, and accepted
only on the above condition.

The prNoniTS retained a hostages for

those sent lo England of foreign birth to be

shot for treason; word taken at Fort George,
where I was under Gen. Scott's command,
and was an tyo Witness jlo.liis heroism, a fid

the kind atteution to his soldiers. .

. Robt. Huutiim..

CuNttmo Device. A Philadelphian", ftho
had been indicted for selling lottery policies,
failing in his efforts to "buy his peace" with
the officers ofthe law, eluded their vigilance
by advertising Jfls dettt'i, and inviting his
friends to the funefaf, which was conducted
with b,ecomingsolcmnity "njer tho direction
Of his "bereaved widow' While ho stepped
over liitoNewJeTseyv-'Tli- ruse' succeeded
completely ttiitil an' evening or two since,
when the dead rpau yiplded to his desire to
visit Philadelphia, where be was discovered
by some

.
ono whose faith ih walking ghost

.I'.l l. l; .l..i..r..i .i... :.i ....!i.uiu uoi renuur mm uouuliui bh io me lueiuity
ot the cunning rogue. , .',, ....., .

A Smart WoM!. In the- count of
Choctaw, Alabama, a Woman was charged
with the murder; of her. husband, ahd em-

ployed a 'lpgal gentleman to defend her,
promising birti two negroes ts his fec: She
was acquitted. He called for the two ne-

groes, wrWa she informed him that lliernc-groe- s

bo.ronged to bor daughter. ... Not relish-
ing the idea of being cheated out of the ne-

groes, he' instituted a suit a'amiise her: for

perjury, which ho defended aid mulcted
him for tho costs ! . In a short trme the gave
birth to an illegitimate cljild, madq path that
he wat the father, and compelled bin) to en-

ter into bonds for its tupi.orl and maihten-nnce,,- -''

' ': ."..-v;.- ;.

Death of Gov, Calhoch. A telegraphl
dispatch was received at Washington on
Saturday, announcing the death of James S,
Calhouh, Gb?"Brbor of New Mexico, while
on his return to the States from-Sant- a Fe.
The Union says he died on the prairies, a fe w

miles from the Missouri line on the 30thnlt.

kejums 0! Mn. Cuv's DefckAsi.-- A.j

tnonjf the othof euloeists 6f the denartcd

uBLEAss, July 1. me wings placed a mistaken confidence in their party

orevaiU. i,nS of best men the Nation. '! for

statesman in the U. S. House of Represen- -
tativei on Wedn

jBowie, ;of Maryland, who' paid his memory
the followifir brief and rieat tribute: .,

I rise not to
. utter the measured phrases of

premeditated wo, but to lineak as would my
l.im.litna.1. ....L t 1 ,. . I J. I

grave now opened to receive the mortal re
mains,' notof a. tntesii)n only, of
iuvcu ineng. 11 mere l a Slate III tills UO- -
ion, other than Ifentdelty, which sends op a
wail of more bitter and sincere sorrow than
another, that State is Maryland. In her
midts this departed statesman was a frequent
and welcome cuest. At many a board arid '

many a fireside his n''ble form was the light
ur me eyes ana ine.iuoi ot tne neart

thoucbU are familiar' sentences: --Thmurl,
not peimltted tote first atfiis cradlf, Mary
land would be last at his tomb. 'Throiurh all
the phases of political fortune,, amid all
storms wliicH dartteiicd his career, Maryland
cherished Kim itj her irimost heart, us tho
most gifted, patriotic aiid eloquent of men:
and for him daily, to this hour, prayers a- -.

cend. nit'lit and inorninir. for his' temnoral
landeternal welfare.' Maryland would in
the language of fnnpiratlIon, exclaim, "This

"If'1,? priiiceand'rul tp,V.ll0h ..
' .. ' ?

?gfel?J?.CrtC.a' fMm wo
V'-- Jf "no line uneiir

.' The husbandman at his plow; the artisan
at the anvil, the seaman on mast, will
pauc aud drop a tear when he hears thut j

- y no more- -

J he advocate for freedom in both hcinls- -

pheres, he will be lamented alike on tho
horcsofthe Hellespont and banks ofthe

Mississippi and Orinoco. The freed men of
Liberia, learninr and nructicinir tho art of- o - p. I

and civilizing Africa, havet,.. - ; . 1 . . . I i
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hy.
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a protector, u lamer ana reuueuon cumpiuiueu 51,1103
friend. America mcurtis departure a this hind was pay expenses
luminary which enlightened and illustrated while city. iten.e, s'.iih

United a counsel- - board, parlors, 17 cham-lo- r
deepest wisdom purert purpose; paignc, brandy,, hire, &.c.

mankind, advocate rights were day,
liberty. jnul. He consent to

' pay the were however pas- -
and after passinsr-ai- l other

from steamship Em- - came line
pire City, which left New Orleans on the
25th ult.. on the 28th. sd KfJ
West on the 29lh, arrived at Vork on

Saturday afternoon

tion nature,
hero's promotion, (till came

1,1'ttat Key West, steamer. Philadelphia,

'Z. yT?;J,Put ;.'
ordered B.frnm Hnv.nH. I..' th.. .r.ii....:

J . . J .
ties, consequence sickness on board.
uot even allowing her remain tw o miles
outsido the harbor, to have tho ceessary
I'lMll lltlll lilnrABdlilit In 01. cna -
blo her reach her destiued point.

n. . .r iiludrIn r Aamnwiil IlL'dJone
ir,.,.n ...i v..,., ...!..

ond day cut the cholera broke cut
tinlliaiit was tho the

inCbinet that
Genera, son cannot

. down doc

Royalty. The editor ofthe New York

Courier Keys of the 'National
Mourning' for Cl.ty:

oitr youth wli attended l!le fiiiieral so-

lemnities of a kitig of l'Vancc. The mourn-

ing preparations were undeniably cost-

ly; ivery thing was conducted with 'that
pomp, eXpensivencsH, and mapnificence,
which monarchies alone can a public
ceremony; but spectacle which wc have
now before our eyes surpasses the occa;

which .our memory recalls. There the
people gathered from curiosity;, here,
true grief thut assembles tin There,
was only pfll. mourning; here, it. a

national sorrow."

'A LokoTerwof I .so km est. tnan

nanled Francis Schidel, the Inst term of

St. Louis Criminal Court, was sentenced
and four years imprisonment

five years for assault with intent
kill, ninety-iiiin- years for shooting and
killing a deputy constable.

07A shock of oij earthquake was very

sensibly felt in N. llampsliire.n'ud Vermont,
in neighborhood of Clarcirlont and
Windsor, Wednesday.

r . -

A Haimpy Hit. Col. Win. Preston of
Iionisville, in an address a Whig Ratifica-
tion meeting held Brooklyn N. Y. week
before last, the following happy hit.
He said that the Democrats claimed Pierce

boa
.

descoideht,of .Percy, the. Duke of
kt lumberfand, he took up ono
Nr Walter Scott h works a fivvv days since,

uiimu iraiuo
oc.kliiirn,; wheH bcotrovo Percy be- -

fore . As verce Etates:
, "And Perc-y'sr- 'JahiUr' hd,

My merry mi-u lihtou."-- , i

Aye, and iii the coming contest a
will happen; 'when Picrcp's.cry is

fainter heard amid the glorious shouts thut
the election him who. witn

the of a giant, has frunRrrcss a
chllil, arid a manner that wins the affections
oi' e'very that comet within the sphere of
his Influence. Vour.

The Virgikia Bonus. We leurn from

tho New York Express that Mr. John Thomp-
son, of city, has sold another lot of flStl,-00- 0

Virginia per cent, coupon bortda,

Illinois bank, 110 cent. This:
the fifth Illinois bank that has established

basis of its circulation the stock of the
of Virginia. general confidence

shown this security,, says the Express, by

thu various capital-

ists, coald riot have bestowed.
lot of Virginiu State stock, registered,

offered iu the market -

' jy-A-s a of statesmanship
of Scott, we point those who him,

tothe prudent manner in which he settled
the difficulties with South Carolina in 1832.

Gen. Jackson then.felt he combined the
statesman" with tho hero the caieful di-

plomatist wilh the able commander he
never hafa sent him a deli-

cate Bit theie aro tome persons
who that "statesmanship" c6'A-sis- ts

in making speeches for tho preservation
of office to tho party1. Rough Nutes. ,.,

c JJowtt wiTrt Pusf . Mr. Paine.whoso
experiments in gas onco attracted attention
has of late;dir6'cted his ingenuity to ipocosif

e&iudihg duto from railroad, cas while
they ar6 in (notioA.lf we may believe
Hartford papers.with more sucess than he

frt hit attempt on clteap lightTj

-i The Rochester Lock port end Niagara
Falls Railroad opened tothe public
WWnetddyi".' :

nrrAbout CO ships were on tneir way
San Fraiieiace dp June 18.

. ",.,. ' ! : : 1 '

TELEOSAJHIC I5TEIIIOE5CZ.'iMteambont KsplfHitott.- -

'New OtM!,Julye-Thesteai.iotStiliJjinW.t- Jje death great man, ssy.;
James, v. fe4urnuipllrornBHoxiihrnmoT.,
niag over Lake I'ouchilraioi exploded and
afterw.ard. burned the r's edge; fifty J

lives
. -

weft' lost, Including Judge Iaa more warm iriruuiton or Supreme Couit.aud Wolfe.
the Corporation Attorney, well many
other prominent citizen;-andtoyeTa- l ladles! ' . ine om, wen tried and time-wor- n patriot, n. r. Worthington. be follows:
and children, who were returning from the ' Stnt'ntl w a pa;r ; whose hole life been one meteor-pat- h ! The appointment of a new Central Commit-wateri-

place. . ! we nuvV tbeao upon record h"or and glory. 1 tee for this and th selection of det

are '

one the of the

the

the

the

There much distress excitement in
the in con jcouence of the sad
Tiie St. James was racing with the Mobile
boat time the exnlosion Dlace. i

1'roui .cy Oi'lcau' .

--11-
Coiixrciisloiial.

V ismsviTos, July tint '.Mr. Doll''- -

' nioved take Ihe' bill to establish
posts on the 'einigrant rmitt.t-- f'lil.

lifornia.eiicb post be0 apart, man- -

ned each by 20 mou., It
intr the rielit U'itiellv t! establish a line
of telegraph, be military. i

' Kusii tbe kill and alter do -
hate Ilwm oit,.n..rl until Tiioailav n,,t

1 1 1 I

Adjourned
.,u .nr. y.ur, row. , . 'Cw"''ee,:jmenImported a declaring the

bridge a lawful structure and post ml j

which was debated until the morning hour ;

expired. :
! i n rhe th
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mto'fS county whenbef regard our candidMcs
amendments. sWditto 'statesmenfair, 2jd"id that Scott wouldappropriating 180,000 the Uliow, bee, tude moral

tingei.t ixpei.st aollhbeiiatowtis tho house upon jUk; out therefore

unruii iiiai
the Kossuth's

the Ile'read the
tbe continent; the States, ten chambers,

cigars,
the human expenses $U per for eaelihidivid-constitution-
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said he never would
bill. The

ARBlVALor the EMi'lReCm-.&diVoNMed-
,

amendments,
CIvAeru. The the Collins' amendment, pend- -
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l.im.
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more
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uesuripuuii
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foreign
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consideration, illr. Jone.i lenu a
. .!...' 1. l l .1

in2 t,,e discussion of which, the committee!
rose and the House adjourned.

Scott nd MAri8N, PrcHidcnt Mailiaon,
though early pcraumU'd Si'.utt'b frtat rjuHl-

'l'e nevertheless, out of the abuudant cau-- 1

the last) the ground of his extreme youth,
Thus ho thought lie ii'buh,-- ,... yotniir when

m!ke hi"'
he again j

,K"lto1 Adjutant General, loo young when

i lie 1w.ns I'.'"'1-- ' Co'onc' a ' ouuIe regiment,
' n n III', f . I'litinir 1,'nnti vi' nriifnrilfiMl" . :y " .. . V ' . "
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A.m.ciiote Gek, Scott. The
!.. I . ....cuomrn neraiu rcii-ie- s me ioiiow- -

ing anecdote!
. ,,,ici.Lau i in.

made by (i.-n- . Scott FortGeorge.m 1813
British ilug was sent the American

my. The carrier .wia sent Scciti's
tent; andaaid Genera) li'is sent
me with Hag request that you surren-
der him, for you do not, he shall bo com-

pelled storm thp fori, he will not be
responsible for the Indians.' The reply
of Gen. Scott was this: 'Tell your General

coiiie and storm fort, and will be
responsible for the Indians, '

The Southern Press. Messrs;. Fisher
and De Leon, the two proprietors of this pa-

per, having diirtrod the. propriety of
coming out in support of Pierce and
the solo proprietorship has passed the
hands of Mr. Fisher, who will i onliniie the
paper heretofore cither

tft'c political '

(Vr-Ge- n. Lake certifies to tho extraor
dinary military exploits ol'Gen. Pierce, but
says they istly ocured f.ire hehxame

wmki'oW urith Ucn. Are the
of those deeds of noble daring" 'all

dead.thtit they not testify lSuturdaij Reg-

ister.

- Drowsed. man supposed havo been
was found yesterday on the

in tho river between this city und Put-

nam. He was about five feet eight inches
in height, brown hair, head slightly baldin
front and supposed be about thirty-Ev- e

forty yeart.of age.
An was.hetdyiWid. ruler

cinne his death by accidental drowning.
Zones. Courier.

FnriTFtL. lady, who wnt
Zanesville, but married and moved anoth-
er place., basreceutly become the of
three children two sous a daughter

a single birth.- ',..

These cannot be justly accused of
not fulfilling the first commandment.

The 'un' were ,'wUen

last heard from, Success attend them.
Courier.

Tho advices from Panama are
thp '17th. riot had takeu place

between the Americans and a party., of 200
natives, which lasted for ne time. Sever-
al of the natives wero and number

both sides seriously wounded. pre
sence of the military finally restored
Several ef the most prominent rioters wero

it; ho said he "couldn't afford it." farm
was sold for 1,500. The purchaser

speculation," paid 82 for advertising!
an'd Arid sumo
forH3,000.

It will take a fire in make
run in the South. JKr.'

so! never rrWir He always
makes his enemies do tha Forest

The Democratic papers complain bitterl-

y', that intend get up
associations." Can't the Pierce men retali-
ate by xandy-puUing-

J Canal tolls collected Albany, in June
30,808 increase, of 1,965 56 over

June, '';.
Mrs. Catharine aged

99 years, committed in New York on
Friday. During the laat four years,
by death, her andYottr

,
.jl,

.IIsttT Ciat The Hucking mmUl- -

(..Fur .ear hal atentury career ha
'been cWfv idnntlfid uiil, i.i.i,.r. .j
our coui.try and the whole people '

r"
had ,

biM .;jiu, . i,ij a groat mm
f.Ucn."

order that honest men u l.y tre dueeived
'into moOthiiw calumnU awiut this eod

, i. , . 7 .
'
placed upon charges cmiinir.m such soure- -

et. Honest men thev an-- , we know they' i

The past, we have hopes, learn them a!
lessfjn ror tne tuture. tin time, tlu; ;

siiinc papers afecifgaged ia a similar work
deramution, aiid the il'uitrr.tfon we give

;0UK"1 be effective

I'AKTicuuJay Mus. Max. Culonel

'enthusiasia

.trTSSfr" "e war, or:e Iim
,n,.,ii t

'"""a .B-i- .ii

cr,L..id be would like one the
made

how

particularly mean such person would
At the tlinmrht tlii, r(,iintiitiiiiiiff

eoasidcrations,
uiiiiiiiuf

Dsempnaiicany

considerable

,'ycd

' m i'itc.uiq iu i'j uailie in tUPPOrl
, 1 on Locofor our

meeting
of iehtenedput

purple, SilHdrf
ditto mutton,

' ' -

oved

iid' ..

:.

"young

eliirt bosom. skjus lb, they will
sectional

injCamji. Cm- - broad nation; regard
Wednesday says that the utes the following dialogue: highest

Executive Committee assem-- i "Vou will the t;ift merican people.
Court-Roo- Piatt, yes- -

agreeable call
i.outu. peace
they meet. "Grim war" reigned
supreme their counsel; or,

.figurative language, proceedings tlie
committee euued row,

said not few blows cxchang- -

l"e difficulty arose out of cliareti
'preferred by certain members coin- -

against others, alleging that the
it!rilc. were connected witi some Linu

cret political association, "nicut foul and cor- -

rP- -

THE gutj,,.. large aiid

astic meeUng was Nashville, Tenn.,
tbe 5th uist. The hig camp fires are

ished by attempts attract attention
leaned iSrs. They raliy the

0,j gulJi.r ilIt aJ ehergy which are
sure urni'' success.

fCVIt fact that soldiers fight
under tho commaud those Generals

wHotn they like most. Gen. Scott was

tho tyrant commander that his enemies
charge, would not have the ad- -

iniratiou who under him

But know that hi. presence msp.res them
witii courajo and his command they
march victory. This one of the sil
!;..KL,hrI,es1,ri!.,.rurm,ai.,n.

and EUjcessts, burning brightly and hopes

V:Z7i1k?: ftXW J to him ofuJf..nin quarter are doomed

liiuUIL prompt remarked,,.
.,.ut people

DtrFEKK;EUKiwi:r.'R,;rii:Llr.xisMANi)!obiectin''tohi4Touth.'' have their at.iinratioii for Gen. acott dimin-- 1
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of stock
ofthe

those 'otlii'f obtain

people, however, Sentinel,
considerable pleasure listening

eloquent speeches 1840, and it
that they are equally as well pleased In

135. "The of truth" reaches
tbe of the Mass at any time.

- r
A HunuinLE Scene. Onthe in

,V..,.. n.l.,.n... ..A .!.,..,. ,,.! II..K .,.,M.I.J
of were hanged. rope slipped

both cases, both the culprits
to the ground, matters

afterwards and men
,

suffered the penalty of law There was

a largo crowd of persons present, and ipiich

prevailed. .
...,:. m

io,iAToE5.-x- ne .......
ier receipt of a fine

of early. Tomatoes from the garden of J. j

F. Stanjuus, Putnam. They of a

larjre size, very perfect .arid ripe. Wc

local

was

mou vr.

BoLTiXo.-- The Democracy of
Townshond faction ofthe party who j

since by a.fuw Hoaves
like the

. .
Held on the last, the

follow resolution was passed:

. .. '".. .'1 .,'rr.!-- ,V, '',.'!
of Democratic support.'

This at if was still

lecuve. 10
.. prooaoiy

. . -
that repudiate the part
the resolution. . '

- J ', ' .
UJULIUI JIIU Ol

folo have taken ofthe Convention at
Niagara" in be teen by
followintra notice from Buffalo Exnress:

' are teohetted that the
of District composed of

and counties will commi-
ttees from other counties cities t N-

iagara Falls on Thursday next,- - 8th
one o'clock P. M. for

making arrangements for great ratifica- -

tn hald the aDIli- -

versanr the battle of Niaeara.- - Couhtiesl

and and of are requested
send auch committees."

"uts ro u, Moas!"-T-he St.

Demor.raiie
declaration

children.'."

previously

Juw,P Indiana, Regwtersays:

... A' tl,e Blt,fi,:",?0B "t Lafayette, A.

8,VV "7" .7.fr Dutrict, made a fo- -
.. " "f"" w "u -- mpewa. Ann at in- -

1'P'U.Jhn II. Braillev. one of the Sen- -
t.iA.i . a . . ..!.;... ,l,e 'in Buren in
184-- ,

x. orking with mWit and. main (or

. .Aon."' ecntlemen tUim -

i"",!" t l-
l"1-.,-

'
"

,
"J SuUV b"t

i;Upp0.rt 2?' ,.nd cor,,a,,.t7 "" " P" "'py " u'eue.t con- -
ndenre that w ill in the Executive Chair, j

100,8 and
Imdiiii I ... .1 .. A , i...j; wTKiiiauun uio ncni ac.. .r t i iionireiiH, me I'res- -

the whole aation. A hundred cheer '

hero a hundred battles! ;

a.,.T. il '
I fsiatiAS Ctii-o- r Wool. We see

by thu late Engi sh papers that less appre-- ,
bension existed in in regard to se-- 1

curing the clip of wool.
-

CouiderablL' numbers of CUnr-s- been
(Orht Jront- - Amujr, made suitable

f-

-
,b e.VnU'' but mb ,'t

. U,e '
.,tupi're in conoiiiotiou, sua lew refe irom ,

either grass or burr. A ou.n- -
Bll(J 0CRB offereJ ,t ,uctiln .i,ho.

decline in pricct, as1, early part of the year. '

thev tk'pr. Pnti.l u.h.t miirht lm vt iu.uti
prnnptJ nn.!.. th-- . ........... n, ... . H il...

'then do you!" The reply Ij
aic nut, seen any ooucr wan wao inuuiriii

oth(;rtt.i3e. ,f J MVaw iUould prty
drunk, he Would very likely to onv? i

wild notions in his bead, about poauibili- -

i'Y "f heating Scott, or something of that

tns efierts of the Unucr bad passed
0ff." ToUdo Blade.

.

ilouso then committee ofoDe young '""uey whole !until V '

this That we
Wlitn the clip. cnGen.con-- , a Ui to Sid;

under , guard for having a m 0; hides, is to these views feel
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i i.t tuiut vi Tiit rLoiLE. iuere never raiincauon meeting to be held by the peo-w- at

nomination made in accordance j pie in November next, there to tet the teal
with the true feeling ofthe People when; of national approval upon the nominations
the names of Scott Ci-uia- an- - of the Whig Convention,
nouncedas candidates bv the National Whig! The meeting then annointpJ fmint.

hoss;ifstheAmHrici:n or
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sort,
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Convention. From every portion of
from t0n "d hamlet, from ipn and

;forest, voice of approving
comes on very Thai voice is orfl--
nipoUnl! The doom Locofocoism.and

1: r, i .'evils, whxed. rora tne..4
of tlie I'potll,. t'lor.. . in, nnnHl In

iottrnu;. ' "
-

pretcrlntion. We
have tbe decrees of in counte- -
n,ncPg ofour Democratic for
than two months. The shudder, which

name of Scott never to inspire
l!,cm'. bL'e" 10 us an infallible augury of

;the future They felt that three
wars and pitched battles must outweigh
Pierce's four from horseback. The

ow, on .,...ntnn-- wor lh .h.J.
i. ,.!., "

mond It'Ay.

Tub America
perusing an American newspaper, ex- -

claimed impatiently, on noticing some of '

Wcb.ster's
. ' improvementslmZjt better." "Eii'Iish echoed a

Yankee, without removing cigar from
between teeth, mistaken,

filled brivcaw.which was largest passen- -
gertraineverrun westof Lake Erie. A large
proportion of immigrants are destined
for remark,
way,' that number of immigrants brought

vur Central Road, this year exceeds
number that came way of

f jikpa ilnriniT nnv nrpvinn.
''vii

DSI11UTI1(0 MiLDEWMursliall Wilder,
in communiclltion ,0 j of Apri.

speakihgof grapes.green
house plan's, and elsewhere says, have
for more than fifteen sulphur for
1111? iiui Kwag .uu ill tiv c nan 11 laticu .u

..... . ...i tt-- . i :..cull i a icc,ijf luir. iir uavc m- -

stunccs where mildew, in space of
days, would spread its over a large

house, destroyinc n 'arly all foliage
ofta. ti&, bv iim of sulphur
aj,roa(1 the walks and .ver't'he plants, was
extirpated in a period."

The Martyrs or Piiisos Ships.
ttamii.lii,,, lm. I Ii llrn.il;lvn NT i

ju uUUHO veiiue, to a decent and ap
. . i. j ; J . . . .

PP"w. plo.ee. """B" .T"""
,,ark j ere(;U tlihMe mrTnuinent over
theni,'io forever mark spot w bcrethry re- -

.1 . , J
.

c.s,- - ,.. -han

says (bat at United States

stand it any - JLoo.1"

Anotheiy John K. w iLsoii,
, . aiwaygloimenv Diierui 01 Bu,(lr com,ty
. Deinocrnt .'was one Vice Prfsidents
at a late Scott demonstration et Hamilton

determination to.county.
.L. C.L.tt I mil anvri

urjre of in

Butler who will do same.

fatten great Scott to
nation. ' "

Paul Jvlliex, young French
made dobutatNiblu'a saloon in New York,
on Friday night.. . is taid to be only ele-

ven years of age, and plays such
and skill as gives assurance that he

will become a great artist. -

, KrThe Daily Witconsjn taya that
emigration to Wisconsin
never larger or of a better clast.

presume Maniius has ontstnpt all Y , m,,asures to rchu ve the remains
rivaUin the article of ear y lomatoes t joft0 nsoo mlrty of prigon Shipg
season. We will cheerfully n pileU up beneath the Navy Yard wall,

a

r
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whole m.m;
Raliflcation Heeling lultcna.

. Louii,July 5, d5a- -I answer to a tall
u Central Committee, the Whigs of

the country
attending court, assembled in Johr ))oa
laud's store room, and organised by calling
nvurn iur uroum 10 me chair ana appoints
inirC. A. Rirksr

Te object of the meeting was then stated

to State Convention be held iu
2lt of month. .

mo,,on- - committee appointed,
""""ing oi ur. uaiton, Ulinc, II.

Clintock. to report resolutions to "th
i'neeung. While committee retired,

iniMilini ..n : r n n ..." '"e v" uimrvn di it. UOllins. oro- -... t . , . . r .w nra me ae legates, wnen the tol- -
'owing were selected:
township, Gen. Worthington, C.

vf' fc G CoWm-tyPiP.On-
Q. tt

Gardiner; Green, James Robt.
McBroomj Star, B. Applin; Perry, W.
ffMs WMMngton, Mc)gei Cherry; Good

iLur. t Jos. :."p,"73faWard, L
; VTr,!

cv. '
Gen. T. Worthington responded to

Z 8,. "

f:?vetMii presentI prospecttof tfit
eommittp nn r.lntinnl,erSdthe wta .

IfcJ Th.t . I..il enthusiastic
pride nomination of RanemT WinfipM
Scott l'residencv Wilti.m A
f 1 en t.n m ; 1, :J . J .L
... - ,.. . j l -- .. i . A

lhat while as Whigs, have
fc'"'
pect of our success, whole nation has.
cause io ic oi nenryuiay

l"ne great conservatdr of American
;

policy-wh- ose patriotism was never corrupt-- .

from national councils it as
'going out of a light. '

,

Ktsolvei, That we will attend 'great'

Central Committee efollowinff Dersons:
C. A. Darker, J. W. Work, Daniel Fini-froc- k,

E. Collins, James Batin, residing
in town, and one member of the committee1
from each township, to act also as chairman
of town. hip Vigilance Committee,vir:
Laurel, R. McBroomc; Salt, Creek, J,. T.
Wiggins; Benton, Oldfield; Green,
John Westenhaver; Perry, Dr:W, Floyd;
Marion, Wm. Plumer; Star, A. C. Applin;
Good Hope, C. Kinser; Falls, H. R. Saun-
ders; Ward, Daniel Smith. . rJlluolvrf, That tho proceedings of this'
meeting be published in Lancaster dil-
ate.

Meeting adjourned to meet in
. ....o i... - i" ,u l"e " "n

oivwwjia,
A. Uarker.

Rail Road East. Tbe refusal ofthe city '

"f Wheeling to subscribe to the stock eTtho.
t,eutrnl Road, except upon conditions that
W01ul,1 teen nJ to the stockholders
at laree' produced a very unexpected delay
in tlie prosecution ofthe work east. The

-- f Company commenda- -
firmness resisted effort to control the '

locntion' "d decided upon a route of less--

P.reont locul strength, but one which it.

near line, in Gusrnsey and Belmont
(counties. The addressed, we
understand Davenport, of Barnes-- ,
"ille, also on solicitation, the Presi- -
dent of Company. The greatest enthu
siasm nas excited; although

thirty days have since com-
mencement ol agitation there f

on upon Saturday about
925,000 additional guaranteed, and every
confidence in completion by.'
the close ofthisweeE. With this stock

200,000 substantially provided for, the
'

Directors have assurances, from abroad, of
ample to justify line to
Wheeling under .contract within a short
time.'1 "

7 ' -
, W,'!,..'

Directors have had many difficulties
to contend in matter of the location
and in their efforts to reconcile differences
between rival interests in the counties of
Guernsey and Belmont; trust that
the clouds are clearing away. Zane.
Gazette. ., ... . ,x .

' .' ', HI. . . m l
i Mr. Choate TiiE-Vil- t NoAi.iees.

At Boston Whig Ratification Meeting,
Winthrop in explanation of

Choate's absence, that he was engaged iu '

consultation and preparation of argument in
an important before tbe ymvea Mates
Court, but he word first though he
intisely desired another nomination,

in favor of sustaining that byth'e
national Whig convention.

te Late Wheat. Wefer.t
in consequence of the unusual.

' t -
Canada Fair. The annual Aericultural '

Fair in Canada is to be held this year at '
Tb- -

ronto.from a 1st to the IMtnol Beptember.

ri. Premiums to be awarded onlhe
occasion the amount of $6,000. Amonir
them will be annual premiums of $199 for.

best bushel of wheat.and $150
horse sixteen bandsbest high. vt.

OiTTho first ground on Pittsburgh
and Steubenvitle Railroad broken
Thursday last in the fieighborhood of '
run, about and a half milet below Pitta- - '

burgh. Dispatch letrni that Workmen,
were on spot Thursday ,to commence the,
excavatiou fur the two tunnels in neighA'
borhoodof Washington couq-- -

'O Large quantitet of lumber ire now,
shipped front Madison west' Fifty
thousand fjset, were thippod Io( St, Ifiyaff on
the8ilas Wright,on Friday.

: laiitiuage. "Ameri-- 1 o"fper to construct, and prospect- -

'Orkiu. Hocking Sentinel is uot repeated the wonderin" Englishman. strength than the otlujrs.Jooking to

the speeches at ratification "Guess thtt," said Jonathan coiy, velopemeiit trade, decision favor
. it" Leatherwood McMechan't

meeting Logan. It V route was upon condition that fO.QPft
"We did not all these speeches, j Ttu: Laruest Load Yet'. hundred i should be provided itsiriends

ye understand from those who did, fiJty Gertrtan emigrants yesterday fore 27th present month. (i
they were to made in brought city the Michigan Cer.-- 1 compliance

Railroad. thier baggage, they meetings held in every township along
man
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arrested. . . . Rirohrd, That as we repudiate Bank by tffo Loiofoco convention re nuids quantity of rain that has fallen within the'' "1 'the Platform, us a villninouJ outrage upon it of theanecdeof the squaw whotn a trav-- i two reeks past and the extreme heatof
Advertising. ! he advantages of ""vr-- ,

ri ghi,,, we b1sq rcpiidiute the men nomi-- ! eler found crying most grievously. "What i the weather, much the late whcU in this
Using is well illiiKtrated 111 tho following t

,he Platform, mid hold them not hi the mattur my good woman!"' asked he, ,' vicinity has been Injured by and mould,
ract: A niarrifi Cincinnati recently had a ,m0(.r. uut ai appendages of the and she replied in piteous tones,"! lost my The early wheat however never finer-far-

for safe, and was advised to advertise .OJD, i ;ni...)!n,, mn,i,,n,t m ii. :
good f.U n...,. . . .ml I mil t j ChilUv.Oui IUtrnonlit.
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